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to grow at a steady pace in CY24 with new launches

According io'Feaeritlon oi'Aroosa Ahmed
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With ttre uptick in demand for
electric vehicles lEVs) in tfre ,
country, luxury car manufac.
turers registered doubledigit
sales in CY23. BMW India re-
gistered a 10 per cent growth
in sales, while Volvo Car India
registered a 28 per cent EV
sales during*reyear.

'olhe Indian customeCs re-
sponse to EVs has been en-

The fact that we
booked a 150 XC40 Recharge
cars within a few hours of
opening online booking in
late-luly 2022 is testimony
enough to the acceptance and
response to luxury EVs. In
2023, Ow XC40 Recharge and
C40 Recharge account for 28
per cent ofthe total sales.

" The locally-assembled all-
glectric XC40 Recharge per-
formed o<ceptionally well,
with 510 units sold duringthis
period. C40 Recharge has also
shown great response and ac-
counts for 180- units within
three months in 2023. While

increase up to 7 pe,r cenl !y ilig

we hbve good demand from
acrosis India, Kerala andTamil
Nadu markets have shown en-
couraging Battery Electric
Vehicles (BE\.) acceptance
surpassing 100 deliveries of
Volvo EVs in a short spanz
Jyoti Malhotr4 Managing Dir-
ector, Volvo Car India, told
businessline.

Mercedes-Benz India and
Audi India registered sales of 4
per cent and 3 per cent re-
spectively of EVs in CY23.

NEWII\UNCHES
"Ihe EVs gonstitute 3 per cent
of our totril sales volumes. By

gromh wi$ 164 units(38
units), wtrile Volvo registered
a 134 per cent growth with 54
units (23 units)- a,:.
GROWTHMOMEI{TI'M

2030, we e4pect,50 per cent of
our total sales in India to come
fr o-m luxurT eleitic cars.

It ls rmportant to note that
our e-tron range is priced
above {1 crore, w}rich implieb
that we are catering to a lim-
ited segmeng and to achieve
halfofour sales from electric
@rs, we would need to intro-
duce more models," rBalbir

Singh Dhillon, Head of Audi
Indta" toldbusinesslitu. the
company's performance life-
sty{e cars'and e-tron range
grew 40 per cent in 2023,whi1e
Mercedes-Benz India saw a 3X
growth in its EVportfolio.
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82 units
34-units in
registereda 33lpercent

(OEM$. Mercedes-Benz
plans to launch three new EVs
duringtheyear.

'OEMs will introduce their
range of EVs thatwill furtlier
increase the electric passbn-
gervehicle penetration during
the year. The penetration is
expected to incrsase up to 7
per cent byttre year-end," said
Manish Raj Singhariia, Presid-
entofFADA
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